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a south-westerly direction for approximtely 40 metres to
a point H and then in a southerly direction for approxi-
mately 70 metres to 'the point D described in Part I (b)
of this Schedule, where it rejoins the existing path.
17th October 1980. (779)

DERBYSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

NOTICE OF PUBLIC PATH ORDER
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971, SECTION 210

The Derbyshire County Council (Public Footpath No. 9
Parish of West Hallam) Public Path Stopping Up Order
1980

Notice is hereby given that on 9th October 1980 the above-
named Order (hereinafter referred to as " the Order ") was
confirmed by the Derbyshire County Council as an un-
opposed Order.

The effect of the Order, as confirmed without modifica-
tion, is to stop up part of Footpath No. 9 West Hallam, to
allow the incorporation of additional land into the National
Coal Board's West Hallam Disposal Point, and create a
new line of path linking up with the existing footpath net-
work. The lines of path are more particularly described
below:
Description of existing footpath to be stopped up

That part of Public Footpath No. 9 Parish of West
Hallam, commencing at Point A (GR 443425) and pro-
ceeding in an easterly, thence south easterly direction to
Point B (GR 447425) a distance of 410 metres or there-
abouts.
Description of alternative footpath

Commencing at Point C (GR 443426) and proceeding in
an easterly direction to Point D (GR 444426) thence pro-
ceeding in a southerly direction to Point E (GR 444426)
thence following the north bank of the Mapperley Brook
to (GR 449425) and thence in a north-easterly direction to
(GR 449426) a total distance of 666 metres or thereabouts.

A copy of the Order and a map contained in it has been
deposited and may be inspected free of charge at the County
Offices, Matlock (Room 109) between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Mondays to Fridays.

If any person aggrieved by the Order desires to question
the validity thereof or of any provision contained therein
on the grounds that it is not within the powers of the Town
and Country Planning Act 1971, or on the grounds that
any requirement of that Act or any regulation made there-
under has not been complied with in relation to the confir-
mation of the Order, he may, under section 244 of the
Town and Country Planning Act 1971, within 6 weeks
from the date of publication of this notice make application
for the purpose to the High Court.

C. N. Ashcroft, Clerk and Chief Executive
County Offices,

Matlock DE4 3AG.
17th October 1980. (492)

DERBYSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

NOTICE OF PUBLIC PATH ORDER
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971, SECTION 210

The Derbyshire County Council (Public Footpath Between
Petersgate and Bracken Close, Long Eaton) Public Path
Diversion Order 1980 °

Notice is hereby given that on 9th October 1980 the above-
named Order (hereinafter referred to as " the Order ") was
confirmed by the Derbyshire County Council as an un-
opposed Order.

The effect of the Order, as confirmed without modifica-
tion is to divert the public right of way (more particularly
described below) to allow the construction of a hostel for
the Mentally Handicapped and create an alternative line
of footpath (more particularly described below).

Existing Footpath to be Stopped Up
Position

Section as indi- Commencing at Point A (GR
cated on Map 4742 3443) and proceeding in a gen-

erally south-easterly directions to
A—B Point B (GR 4750 3437) a distance of

102 metres or thereabouts.

Alternative Footpath
Position

Section as indi- Commencing at the aforesaid Point
cated on Map A. and proceeding in a generally

south-easterly direction to Point C
A—C—B (GR 4747 3437) and thence in an

easterly direction to the aforesaid
Point B for a distance of 110 metres
or thereabouts.

A copy of the Order and a map contained in it has been
deposited and may be inspected free of charge at the
County Offices, Matlock (Room 109) between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Mondays to Fridays.

If any person aggrieved by the Order desires to question
the validity thereof or of any provision contained therein
on the grounds that it is not within the powers of the Town
and Country Planning Act 1971, or on the grounds that
any requirement of that Act or any regulation made there-
under has not been complied with in relation to the confir-
mation of the Order, he may, under section 244 of the
Town and Country Planning Act 1971, within 6 weeks
from the date of publication of this notice make application
for the purpose to the High Court

C. N. Ashcroft, Clerk and Chief Executive
County Offices,

Matlock DE4 3AG.
17th October 1980. (491)

HILLINGDON LONDON BOROUGH COUNCIL

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971
Conservation Areas

Notice is hereby given that the London Borough of Hilling-
don in pursuit of their powers under section 277 of the
Town and Country Planning Act 1971, have designated as
extensions to a Conservation Area those parts of the
Borough described below. The extensions also include areas
within the boundary of Three Rivers District Council which
have already been advertised and designated by that auth-
ority. Plans showing the boundaries of those areas described
are available for public inspection at Harefield Public
Library for a period of one month from the date of publi-
cation of this notice. During this period and thereafter the
plans may be inspected at the Council Offices, Civic Centre,
Uxbridge, between the hours of 8.30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Mondays to Fridays inclusive.

Proposed Extension to Black Jacks and Coppermill Locks
Conservation Area

The proposed extensions comprise:
(i) An area linking Black Jacks and Coppermill Locks

bounded on the East by the track giving access to the
Iron Foundry; on the west by the outward edge of the
Grand Union Canal towpath; and on the north and
south by the existing boundaries of Coppermill and Black
Jacks Locks Conservation Area. The Canal towpath lies
within Three Rivers District. The extension takes in two
major industrial buildings on the southern frontage of
Park Lane.

(ii) An area within Three Rivers District on the western
bank of the Canal between Helicon Works and the exist-
ing boundary of Coppermill Lock Conservation Area,
and bounded on the west by the River Colne, and com-
prising the curtilages and buildings of "The Fisheries"
Cottages and " The Fisheries" public house ; and the
two bridges crossing the Grand Union Canal and the
River Colne.

George Hooper, Chief Executive
Civic Centre,

Uxbridge, Middlesex UBS 1UW.
23rd October 1980. (772)

MANSFIELD DISTRICT COUNCIL

NOTICE OF PUBLIC PATH ORDER
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971, SECTION 210
Mansfield District Council (Peasfield Lane, Mansfield

Woodhouse) Public Footpath Diversion Order 1980
Notice is hereby given that the above-named Order (herein-
after referred to as " the Order ") made on 26th September
1980, is about to be submitted to the Secretary of State for


